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la 'thes ysUewlug gra Ile c rAmet
Tane l' s asranasboding song-

njnthe fainaeldo. the daisy
,on Sailature, robe in suULO,

VIeW the s umnerdylng pride
iver 'aeath the ch stenlae glances

Of septembere gold6n lido.
Tbrougb the witherlng brakea, the stigma

ho .cson-robed octoaber
rIll declare what milght bave beem

When' tbe ripeed aruite are garuered,
And Use fildhs ef grin ore care

TIe a mafn 'voice l rcounting-
What we might have gatheretd thrae.

On the bordera of Ihe highway,
Wit' Its vieCa far sud iear,

BýoItejed by thea mellow sunlight.
1e j the maule lest ta bore.

Carried by the eddying courrente
of tue Autumn's filial wind-

Thug we tread the tinte tokens
or our summera lost behind.

Throughtise bars that guard mny lattice,
GIimpses of the larkpur gay,
N ihe paliiug frai! ptunta

lie the drearmy ours away-
athed by floods of crimson sunset

TI rain s e wasteda. li
Oz a summer lest and dead.

GnBAeß O'.BoYJE,

&veral English and French
Medical Gentlemen

-And Their Opinions on Diseases.

HIG]a SCIENTIFIC OPINION8.
Several modical gentlemen from the Eug-

ibh and Frenchu armies having recontly be-
«ome assoclated wItI M. Bouvielle, of Parie,
sud ex-aide surgeon of the French army, at
Li International Turoat and Lang Insti-
tuteas, Phillips' Square, Montreal, and 173
Church street, Toronto, where thousande cf
people are yearly treated auccesslully for
diseases of the Head, Throat and Lunge by
Spirometer the present opportunity l aem-
braced of making known to the people of
Canada tbis fact, and aiso the opinions of
"these speclalist surgeons connected with the
lUternational Tbroat and Lung Institutes on
the symptome attending the following preva-
lent and dreadfal dieases, Ln language devoid
of technical difficultlea :-

Hernorrhage of the Lungs.
As a general ting hemorrhage from the

lungJ la iooked upon as a fatal symptom.
True it Le seldom patients recover from lung
afiesse who have had severe henarrhagea
wlthout the very best care and treatment.
Etfill many cases bave recovered fully under
properly directed treatment who have bad
meveral severe attache oi bleeding from the
lunge. In the majoilty cf cases the hemor.
1egs ccurs early ln the dIsease, and le con.
aequently amenable to treatment. But when
it occurs late lu the course of the diease the
prognosis ls very unfavorable.

Consumnption.
This dreaded diseases leseldom developed

In a few months. It ls siowly and gradually
creeping upon the patient, sometimes very
insidiously, but otten &s a resuit of other die-
esses of the air passages of which the patient
le perfertly cognizint, but foolishly alows to
run and advance until the fatal disease, cn-
npticn, bas the lunge Eo fairly grasped that

no earthly power can restore them to health.
After the positive symptomse of consump-
tion bave been developed, there Is ai.
waya an uncertainty ln the prognosis. We
Snd cases even advanced ln the second
stage, where recovery has taken phce from
proper treatment by Inhalations suitable to
the Individual case ud auech constitutional
trestment as the case demanda. We alse find
cases li the first stage that the best directed
skill cannot make any impression upon-
hence the nect s-ity Mf gpplying early, either
liefore the dia.î'c' i ; r sched what we call
aiI êiemption evrii a ,first stage, or if that

c.uàiax has aire,.u ýL,.. ansched, lose no time
5I applying fori uwtmr, to those who make
a specialty of diseases of the air passages;

C;auses -The most importantcauses are
catarrb, laryngitiesand bronchitio being ai-
Iowed to rmuuntil finally the lungs are ln.
volved. Heavy colds and Inflammation of
the lunge, or pleure, or both, debility of the
systte, wnich prediepcaes to any ofithe above
causes, hereditary predisposition, syphilis.
acrofula, self-abuse or anything that lowers
the toue f the eystem, even poor living and
Insufficient clothlng.

S1ymtrptoms-The most important symptoms
are a regular coug, ilt may be very little, but1
at a certain lime every day, generally ln th e
nonming upon riling, sometimes upon lylng

down, expectoration of white, frothy mate.
rial or a yellowish substauce, sometimes
ànixed with blood, asortness of breath upon
exertion, night sweate, chills and fever, the
chills generally buing Irregular, but the fever
regular at a certain ties every day. The
temperature rises slowly but surely ln con-
mumption. The pulse is frequent and feeble,
the patient becomes emaclated and weak,
tho eyes are sunken, the nose pinched, and
a pecuular appearance la given to the month
ln advanced cases which cannot be mistoken
by an experienced eye, sad lastly, but notl
lest, lhe volce Las a cenanged sud peculiar
aound which speaka very poeitiveiy te the
speoisalet (who sees se many cases), sud vise
becomes se failiar withs the sounde articu
iated. This le a disease not to be trified
wIh. Ou the first IndicatIon of anything
that would lead teo cnsumption, bave it at.
tendedi te. And don't despair aveu li youi
family phyuician tells you tisat yeu are be.
yond help. Withs our present knowledge of
the nov end scientifie modes a! tresting dis.
ease, appilng thse mediclne directly to 1he
part sffectedl, instead a! pouring drnge to c
thre stomach, hundreds of cases are belng
cured tIbat are even fan advanced lu counmp.
tou snd prnonced beoyond the skill ef mais

Asthmia-
Our treatment fer .510m bhas fer its object

the remnoval of the cause, the principal ol
whioh les acatarrhal lrdimmation of the mu
cus membrane lining tIse breoial tubes and
sir celle, ard of the nasal mucus membrane
uad larynx lu many cases, sud not simnply
givlng anti-spaamoadica te reieve tIse par-
exysm. Thbis latter vill only relievo the
spasm--not cure. Our applications contains
unedicines wbich will not only relleve the
apasm, but aise remove thse inflammnation
which ie the principal cause. When ths
1:ause Is comaplicated withs derangemnent of tIs
blood, the stomach or the heart, we give
=!itab!e zemedies taremove ieoeoenselso 4-D
Our trestment vll cure sthmaS, mot alSmpl
relisve it,

Pbyscians ansd ufferers are Invited to try
the instrumenuts at the ciicen tree of charge.

Persons unable tu viap the Institutes en
be succesamully treated by letter addressed t
the International Tbroat and Luog Institute
13 Phillipa' blqure, Montreel, or 173 Churct
stree, Toronto, whero French and Englisb
specialist are in charge. 12-45.2.

•The woman who seesk ielief from pain b3
the free use of alcoholic stimulantsaand narcoti
drugo, fLnds what se see es only so far as sensi
'bility le destroyed or temporarily suspanded
NoOe a as e,'er ivrouqgr by j uch meacs and
the longer they are eniploed ti rare ho;e
3ess the cae becomes, Live chlorai, morphi
-end -lee V nan=d=e

wegetable Compoundl.

-~ rn,.vu un~1Cv~A TT f~A I'Ulàia loin lT
THES 1 TUE ~WrIÂ'NI. o i&N.' ýJLUJM

HOW TO TELL GENUINE B'LOBIDA
WATER.

The true Ficrida water always comes with
a litte pamphlet wrapped around each bottle,
sud la the paper of the campebit are the
words, "Lanman & Kemp, New York," waerm
marked or stamped ln pale transparent let-
tere. Hold a leef up to the llght, and if gen-
utne, yen will soe the above words. Do not
buy If the words are not there, becaue Il la1
not the real article. The water mark letters
may be very pale, but by looklng uos ely
against the ilght, you cannot fall to seethem.

Dwarfs dle of premature old age, giants of
exhaustion.

Do rot euffert ins ok cHeadayhe s mo-
ment ialoger. it la not noceery. Carter's
Littis Liver Pilla will cure you. Dose, e
little pil. Ail druggista sell them. 5site

tponge le woven Into cloth ln Franco.

A TOTAL EOLIPSE
of allother medicines by Dr. B. V. Plerce's
" Golden Medical Discovery" te approachlng.
Unrivalled ln billous disorders, Impure
blood, and consumption, which la ciofalons
disease of the lunge. ET

CENTENNIAL OF PEAOE,

*PENINg Or TUE WOUEIgN EXHIBI-
1105 AT BOSeN•.

Mgr- Cape]'s Address.

BosvON, Sept. 4,-The !oreign exhibition
of arte, preductesand manufactures was open-
ed yesterday by speakers who paid eloquent
tribute te the enterprise of the citizens of
Massachusetts, with whom the project origi.
mated, and te the exhibitors wnio had come
thoustdi of miles to decorate the large halla
ousf hfair building, on Huntington avenue,

with epecmens of tb eskill and workmanship
et thre peoplei.

SDISTINGUItED AUDIENCS.
Thora were perbaptweuty ithonsand per-

snsa lthe main hall when President N. J.
Bradley advanced from beneath the canopy of
harpand sham oc , by which the dlplay cf
Ireland lehmado prominent, to the tront cf
thb pistfcrm to open the exercIso. The au-
dience was made up of the best citizns of
Boston, representing Its weslth, business eu-
terprise and culture. Governor Benjamin F.
Butler wae noticeable by his absence. An lu.
vitetis nsdony been extended to hlim last
FridBy, and ho accordingly filled an engage-
ment elsewhere.

AN AUSPIclOUS D&TE.
After prayer by Mr. Borton, Preaident

Bradley began the speech making, alluding
te the signing of the treaty e peasco, which
ended the war with Great Britaîn, on Septem-
ber 3, 1783, and the grand results wbich had
been aachieved ln the past hundred years.
Mr. John Jay, et New York, aketched the
history of the negotlations for peoce and read
the tributes paid te ar commissionere by
etateamen and historians. Charles Francis
Adams, Jr,, calied attention to the fact that
the 3rd of September was the annivereary of
the battles of Dunbar and Worcester and of
Oromwell's death. In opening ibis exposi-
tien on this date It le this blessed centennial
of peace that we commemnrate for the United
States.

Mayor Palmer said the time and place of
the exhibition were peculiarly approprIate.
On the three billed city of Boston the indus-
trial arts had found a nursery and muslc a
home. Boston had had many thinge unique,
and this festivalof Industry and art was not
the least of them. The exhibition was a
kindergarten of nations-the academy of arts
and labor. The crowned heads of Europe were
present, for labor, innutry and art, Chose were
.e crcwed Ieada cf lb. nluetocnth century.

EFECH EOF MGR. CAPSL.
Mgr. Capel was greeted with ( God Save

the Queen" from the band. He made the
addrese of the day and warmed his auditore,
who had received much tbat had been said
very coolly, Into enthuslatic applause. His
addreas was as follows:-

" LADIEs AND GENTLEMEN-An Lono Of a

very especial kind bas been conferred on me
by your President, whob as asked me to say
a ew words as the repreaentative of a coun.

try which I bave heard much about this
morning. It ia not,however, a matter of ease

to speak alter £0 many orators and men who
know so well the country about which they

speak. But I know I aml ithe presence of
gentlemen wose haire are whitened Dy
saying prayers of a particular kind. They
muet have beeu more than well versed in the

works of t. Teresa and have for their motte,
'La5arare est orare.' The one grand law which
seems to bave cuni Inte their soule le one of
labor, and I may say that that labor ws at
first of a very rough kind. Yeu lIlved ln a
lime of necessity, and that brought forth I-
ventlon,and now yon wish to leave a legacy ta
pour sous sud daughtere.

ai rnlnY AID Ai A'r.
."It seems te me that under euch circum-
stances an exhibition such as tis will tend

rte make labor netonly anilndustry, Lut an art,
- asd when I lock at thse variety cf objecte fremn
rall counies 1 know that the old countries

whsichs en thsece seul their best feelingsalong
with tbem to ycu, theîr children upen this new

-eoi. Thse skill of thseold folke, after allei not
to b. despieed by the young people, sud
those who bave interested themelves
lu this exhibitlon bave thought il welleo

- lnstruct the young by the eye, and hence for-
ward the people cf Amerna will takre tIsat
which le good from tIse people of th.eold
world, and thes, s thse young men call thseir
lathers ' governor,' if yen will yeu may do the

fsatas. (Laugbter.) I repre sent tvo efth L
- cldest Powers of thse world. England must

ever be regarded as eue o! the leading coan-
etrIes. Then 1 arn the prelato of an-

other country, which ls the home of!
- art lu Europe, and therefore I can return
ethankes to your President for tIse kind invita-

tion which be has extended to me to lie
epreseut an tis ocosaion. I bava been averc
,your sai and Lave sen the old wooden
ebhuses cf pour forefathere, and then I bava

seen the grand new houses whIch you bave
e in this presont day, and I can only

-wish 1hat you may continus tr pros.
y per. Thore e noreaon wby you Eouldl not

have au exhibttion of this kind lu this
y modern Athens, for such your Major says it

le, and ho must Le infallible. il l a seat of
n learning and certainly should bc thw homeo ai
o al that le good. Lidies and gentlemen, lu
6 the name of thos who are strangers te yeu
h country, allow me te raeturn thanks for the

warm welcome you bave extended t na ud
for the manner ln which you have llstened te
my few remark.." (àpplauae.)

e Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
-eware or Itmittations.

d Imitations and counterfeite have again a.
- peared. Be sure that the word "Bon For's1
ala on the wrapper. Nons are genuine wlth.

out it,

TR BIBROP 0F HA MILTON.
T3 1EW E-AD or TS SoxN OATROLIO DIO-

ems.,-AN mIan vcm oAicu eArPOmNVo.
Since the Venerable Blshop Orinnon, bead

of the Roman Catholio Diocese of Harnilton,
died nearly a year ago, the people of the die-
case have waited for news cf hie suocessor.
The mode of procedure ls for the council of
biehope of the archiepisoopal province la
this Instance under Archblehop Lyncb, ta
send ait least three namus to Rome. Gener-
ally one of these Io more hghly
recommended than the others. Usual-
ly one of these la appointed by the
Pope, but suah s nIot always
the cse. An instance ocurred in filllng the
vacanoy oaused by the death i the oe
Archbishop Blannasl, of Halfax. The Or-
dinary course would have been to promote
one of the bishop, Tae new archbibhop
was Dr. O'Brien, a simple priest of great
learning, who had been a professor la St.
Dans tan's Oollege, but at the time o his ap.
pointment te the archbishoprio was pastor
of a little church ina seaside fisbing village.
in appointing Bisbop Oinnon'a successor
aise, the Pope has departed from his ordinary
rule. The namnes supposed to have been
sent t BoRme by the Council of Biahpes were
those cf Bishop O'Mahony, c-idjutor of
Toronto • Vicar-General Dowling, of
Pari, administrator of hie diacase, and.Father
Hogan, of 8t. Ann' Churcb, Montreat. The
new blshop Io net one of these, but a talented
ad accompli hed'Dominican monk, whose
present reuidence l ln BoRme. The Freemaas
Journal of New York Baye this week that the
Pope has appointed Dr. James Joseph Car-
berry, O. P. (Order of Preachers), now Prior
of the Dominfean Couvent of St. Clement, at
Bome. Dr. Carberry le an Irlshman, 62 years
of age, and being a DominicaD, muet certainly
be am able preacher. His talents have raised
him to the poiltlon he held before this tlat
appointment, and he will be weicomed ta the
see of Hamilton. The clergy of the diocese
have not yet received notice of the appoint.
ment.

Kàaon, M., Feb. 9,1880.
I purchased five botties of your Hop Bit-

ters of Bishop & Co. last fall, for my daugb.
ter, and am well plosed with the Bitters.
They did ber more good than ai the medi.
cine she hs taken for six veare.

Wm, T. MCULUuas.
The above le from a very rellable farmer,1

whose daughter wae In poor health for sevon
or eight yeare, and colid obtain me relief
until she used Hop Bitters. She s enow in asj
good health as any person in the country.e
We have a large saleand they are maktng re.
markable cures. W. H. Bsun:p & Co.

BEBNARD GAILAGHER.
3nocLYN, Sept. 5.-Bernard Gallagher,

-whc, it was reported, Intended to turn in.
former at Glasgow, is now at Geeupoint. He
Baya the report le falie. Re thinks another
man may bear his name ln Glasgow or that
the rumor was started for the purpose of in-
ducing certain prleon.rs te turn Queen'a
evidence. He Baye be -as offered bribes In
London to inform on his fellow-prisonei.
Be expecte te prove his brother's Innocence.

THE WIDE, WIDE WOBLD.
Lx4 EPUBLIC oF PEaU.--Sencr A. de

La E. Delgado, L.L.D. and Counsellor, Tribu-
nal of Justice, Lima, Be public of Peru, maye:
Que single application of St. Jacobs 011 cured
me completely of rheumatlc paine in my left
arm. I recommended It te two of my frIende,
the Mra. Dona Juana Garcio, wldow, and Mr.
D. Herman Docker, a German gentleman.
Madam Garcia was relieved entirely by the
pain.cure from terrible neuralgio paine of ten
menthe standing. Mr. Deocker was cured of
inexplicable pain by a single application of
the cure. My brother ueed the great remedy
for a species of paralysie of the arm. He
was extremely relleved from his allment by
one or two applications, after having tried
numberle a ether remedies without effect.

A fellow wor.ing lu a Maine factory where
young women a.e employed contrived a prao-
tical joke for the entertainment of himself
and hie admirera. He ktilied an adder and
left it among sorne boxes that were to be ar-
sorted by the young women. Miss Stevens
uncovered the reptile with her bands. The
sbock made her insane, and the physicians
siy that hae will probably die, and lu any
eveot will be a maniso for life.

BEV. J. G. STEABNS wiitta :-- I con-
sider Perry Davis' Pain-Killer the beet remedy
I ever knew for Dyspepsia.2

There lain Atinta a young man who may
be said te have ln a measure married bimself.
Eis bride Je a Swede, and unable te speak
Engiish. The Ameican clergyman could nt
speek any tongue but bis own. There wus a
doubt how the ceremony would end almost
s oon mas it began, but this was removed by
the bridegroom, who acted se interprater, put
the questions, made the responses, and de-
clared the marrilgeceremony performed.

I bave derlved much benefit from using
Fellows' Hypophosphites l chronic Conest.
pation.

JoEN B. 31ocRE, Foreet City, Montana.

A lady living in Clinton, Mass., recently
mixod a batch of bread which iled ta rise,
even aft1er a delay cf twenty houms. se did
not wish ber father ta ces the waste of flour,
se she burled the dough lu the garden. Thse
next morning ber father called hem eut te sees
an enormouh white mushrocrm of an unheard
of variety tIsaI he had dishovered. He was
callng bis nMlghbors te see the curiosity,
when his daughiter enlightened himn as toethb.
nature of the plant.

Lt le many yeare since quinine has sold et
se low a figure as It reached in May ilat'
when sales were made lu quantities cf 1,000
ounces at $1.40 an onnce. Prices have ad-
vanced ice that trne ta $1.75 and thse cc-
gular wholeale rate i»n amall quantities lse
now $1 .80 te $1.90. A large manufacturer
says that il does net pay te produce quinine
at a less price than $1 .40. There bas been
censiderable speculation ln the article sud
tis bas tended to advance pricer, which thse
present demand le likely ta keep high.

Errs's CoceA-GuATm'o AND CoeroaTING.
) -"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

b laws which govern the operations of diges.
tion and nutrltlon,and yet by a careful applI.
cationo1 tue fine.propertiesoi weli aelected
Cocos Mr. Eppe has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately Ilavored beverage,
which may save us many hcavy doctora' bille.
It le by the judicions use of such articles of
fdiet that a constitution may be gradual'y
built up until atrong enough ta resist everzy
tendency te disease. Hundrede of subtle

j maladies are fioating arndi umi ready to at.
tack xl:rever there la a weak poin. We
may esaspe many a fatalaat by keeping
oursolves well fortified with pure blood and a
proporly nourished trsme."-Ciil Service G(a.
zeUe. Made simply with boiling water or
mik. Bold only lu packets and tins j lb

- and i b) by grocere, laelled--" JàsI Brs
& Co., liomoeopathie Ohemiste, London,Eag.
land. Aleo mat ers aof EPP's ciocolru Es-
5s50n

Wynne eochanically opened the door.
ITThe young owl I=aidr8sIn a very fewI TUE CAR 1 -W1 001  moments aSe returnedith .twoe otes one

contained a fewiinee ci fermal invitation lto
A TALE Olr AL BDunn, lthe otheP read as followes:

94DimanrMa. DoNg g r r - My father will tell
--- you how deepli I regret that our recelnt

BrzEr aRB'S NE W R OMANCE' botanical excursionslu lthe Garquinez Woods
CHAPTER X. have been a source of serions misepprehen-

The neal cf theAtumeful Barg' amsaltiough Biens te those Who had a cIâlm ta my con-
nTIse neuufte antiunefulrnh anetho aderation, and that T shall be oblIgedto

ln theauburbs of Indiaen pring, was no discontinue thom for the future. At the samaeordinary wtaither and sssons hidden frome tfine ho wishes me to express my gratitudelenglng ejes c1 the poulS cf Usasttieme ut
TIsginglet, hveor, ol vaseled .I the for your valuable inetruction and assistance
me tht, eompased the great ilgway lnthat pleasing study, even though approach-
ealng ta Exoealr.sse te preaumedthat ing evtei may compel-mai te relinquish it
the B rham Ebreio Iad long since bided for other duties. May I beg yeu toaccept

their vinge, for theon a ne igu cs hlfe notIse enclose ring ais a slight- r rgaeition cf
movement mn the haes as a rapidly d pivea upyjobligatio » . -tLo? YLr WgraLe.ul

horse and buggy pullet up before Il For- put]. . NELLI WYIs."
tunately the paternal .arnhaa was tearly When ho had fiised reading the letter
bird, in the habit of ploking up the fret sûr- sh audebd him a ring, which be oek
ring mining worm, and a resounding knock mechanically. He ralsed his eyes te bers
trought him half dressed to the street dour. with perfectly genuine admiration. "Youre
Ele was startled at seeing Father Wyune a good girl, Nelle," beh said, and ln a moment
befci-e him a trifle flusbed and abstracted. of parental forgetfulness, unconaclously ad.

U Ah ha l up btîmes, I ses, and ready. No vanced his lips zoward ber cheek. But abs
sluggarda here-h Sha 1 he said heartily, drew backi lntime to recail him t a sense e!
slamming the door behind him, and by a aer- that human weaknes.
les of pores ln the ribs genially backing hie " I suppose l'il have time for a nap yet,''"
host tino his own itting roam. " I'm up tao, se sait, a a geute hint te ber embarrasset
and am here t see Nellie. She's bore, eh- parent. He nodded and turned toward the
of course ?"ho added, darting a qulck look at door.
Burnharn. -diIf I vere yen," she continnofi, epresmlng

But Mr. Burnham vas one of those large, a yawn, "I'd manage l ib seen on good
liberal Western husbands who olasfied his terme with Low as the bote!; se, perhaps,
bousehold under the general title of c women you need not give the letter te hlm unt the
folk," for the Integers of which ho was not ce. lest tling. Good-by.,
aponsible. Ho hositated and then propoun-1- The sitting room door opened and closed
ed over the balustera to the upper story the behind er as eh.celipped up étair, and her
direct query- bather, witbout the formality of leave-tak-

"You don' happen te have Nelie Wynne ing, quletly let himeif out by the front
up there, do ye ? door.

There was an Interval of inquiry proceed. When ho drove Into the hlgh raid again,
Ing from balf a dozen reluctans throats, more however, an overlooked possibility threatened
or less cottony and muffied, lin those varionus for a moment te indefnitely postpone bis
degrees of grievance and mental ditress amiable Intentions regarding. Law. The
which indicate toc early roused young wc- htal was at the further end of the settle-
manhood. The eventual reply seemed te le ment toward the Osrquinez Woode, and as
affirmative, albeit accompanied with a sup- Wynne had nearly reacted itl he vas recalled
presset giggle, as if the young lady hat jut to himself by the sounds of hoofs and whels

een udiscovered as an answer to an amusing rapidly approaching from the direction of the
conundrum. Excelaior turapike. Wynne made no doubt it

" Ail rigsht," said Wynne, With an apparent was the Sherif and Brace. To avoid recog-
accession ! bofateliros geniality. "Tell ber nition at that moment he whipped up his
I muet ree her, sud I've ouly got a lew min- horse, Intending ta keep the lead until h
utes to spare. Tell ber te slip on anything could turn ita the first cross rcad. But the
and come down; there'a no one he but coming travellera bad the fleeteat borles, and,
myseif, andl'. habut the front door on finding it impossible ta distance them, Leh
Brother Brnham. Ha, ha l' tnd uiting the drove close ta the dith, puillng up suddenly
action to the word, he actually handled the as the strange vehiole was abreat of him, and
admiring Brother Barham onut on his own forcing them t pasa him at full aspeed, with
docrstep. Thore was a lîght pattering on the resait already csronicled. When thsey
the staircase, and Neule Wynne, pai withb ad vanised in the darkness, Mr. Wynne,
sleep, very tall, very lia, hastily draped lin ,ilth a heart overflowing with Chritlian
a waite couterpane with a bine border and thiaukfulness and univereal benevolence,
a geceral classio suggestion, elipped into the wheeled round and drove back otheI hotel he
parlor. Atthe same moment ber father shut had already pasedt. To pull up ai the
tue taon teitnd her, placed one hand on the verauda with a steutorian shoaut, ta thump
knob, and with the other seized her wrist. loudly at the deserted bar, to hilariously beat

" Whbere were you yesterday V' he aked. the panels of the landlord'a door, and commit
Nellie looked at him, shrugged ber aboul- a jocose assault and battery upon that hal-

ders, and sald, "Iore.'' dressed and half-rwkened man, was eminently
cifou were in the Carquinez Woods with characteristi of Wynne, and part of his ami.

Law Dorman; you went suer ln disguisei; able plana that morning,
you·ve met him there before. He la yeur clan- '.Something t wash tbis Wood moke from
destine lover eyou have taken pledges of af- my throat, Brother Carter, and about as
fection from him; you have--" much again to prop open your eyee," ho said,

« Btop 1Il eh. said. dragging Carter befor sthe barc anud glasses
He atopped. round for as many of the boys as are up and
" Did h1e tel youthis " ase asked, with a» tirring after a hard-worklng hriasn's rest i

expression of disdain. How goes the honest publican'a trade, and
6 No; overheard It. Dau mand Brace were aisoi who have we hero 7"

at te house, walting for you. When the "Thar'e Judge Robinson and two lawyers
coach did not bring yeu I vent ta the office fomm sacrament, DIck Ourson over from
te inquire. As I left Our door I thought Yole,' sald Carter, "utnd tat an young Injîn
aaw aumebody listening at the parler win- yarb doctor iron the Carquinez Woode. I
dows. It was only a drunken Mexican mule- reckon he's jlst up-I noticed a light under
ter !eaning againat the house, but if heheard his door as i passet."
nothing Idid, Nellie. I heard Brmce tell
Dan habt he had tracked you lu your dis. 'R ets my man for a friendly chat beloe

guise to thewoode-doyonu hear?-tat when breakfast,' said Wynne. rYou needln' come

you pretended te be bore with the girlS you uP. l111 fint the way. I don't want a lght; I
er ith Lo-aln; that ou er a ring reckon my eyes ain't as bright nom as youncg

that Low ga aI a trader hre; tisai therie gas LIs, but thopli sce almost as far lin the
thsLwgtre avtrde-"oe; tttor a n ak-he e 1 1sPAnd, ncdtlng ta Brother

a cabi in the woods- "aer e srote along th passgeo mut vît
tup al"he repente. no other Introduction than a playful and pre-

Wynne agaLin pausied. liminary 'c Boa I" burl lto one of the romie.
" And wat didyo ndo ?" sie asked. Low, who by the ligit of a single candle, was
1 heard they were starting down thera el ao ' teplte f le q'rto

surprie you and him together, and I irraes. benning aven the plates ef a large quarto,
ed up and got sead a iterm ina my buggy." merely rset bis epes and looked a the la.

A nd ounu d me her , e br de. Tied,looking ab ty waysTeyong ap r sn gtura Impertue-

full into hie eyes. , b a clity, tways eoperatlng le W yn etrstew .

le understood her and returned the look. et accetetbis rng ly contral vîti

He recognized tse full Importance of the cul- hise own over-acted animation.
minating lact conveyed inherwords, and was "iAh, hal.-wasting the midnight O1Instead
obliged to content himsel with its logical of imbibing the morniug doe," said Father
and weoldly significance. It waB tee iste Wynne archly, illustrating bis metaphor with
now to take ber lt task fer more fiial dit- a movement of is band te bis lips. "What
obedienae; they muSZ become allies, have we hre?"

" Ye," le suit hurriedly; "Lut it You value "Au anonymous gift," oreplied Low simply,
your eputation, if you wian te silence both recognizi 5the athaer of Nellie by rsing
these men, aniwer me fully." from his chair. "It's a volume l've longed ta

"(o "a* Sire saId. posseas, Lbu never could afford te bay. I
"Dit von go te the cabin inthe Woods 3ces. cannot Imagine who sent It to me."

terday Wynne was for a moment startled by the
c"N121 thought that this recipient of valuable git
" Dial you ever go there with Low ?" nibi have infinential friends. But a glance
" No ; I do not know evn where il il." at rhe bars rooma, whioh looked liko a campi
Wynne fet tiaI aire was telling the truth. and the strange uncouveantional garLb of Its

Nelîle knew it; but as eue would have temn 'rnpant, restored bis former convlotions.
equally sadsefied it an m equally efficaone~ *. might Le s promIse o! intelligence,
ialsehrood, hrer face remained unohanged. .. .'muely o! proeperiy,l ire figure before.

"At wb 'clock is bav pou?'' W ut o ore ht eae
"A, no o'cicLre. Be vent tets e muait net og " hea v said

boel, - . ned crar n tie n gLt se'ason, Lesi,
" Ho saved hie lfe, tison, for .Dann is an rny ing hIs haut on Lov'a shoulter, yLa

bis way te tire voods to kil hien.' llustration cf celesti guardlanslp liai
Tire jpopardy ef ber lever dit net seem to would have Leen imspious Lut fer its palpable

affect lthe young girl vitle alarns, althocugh groteEqueness. '.No, oir, vo know net vIsat
her eyes betrayed some intereet. a day may bring forth,"

' Tires Du bas gone ta threWoode?"sire Uasfortunately, Low's practical mind didt
sid tiroughtfully. nom go beyond a more huoman interpretation.

th. Sas,"lrepied W ynne. It vas enougbh oavever, te p tla new lgiht la-

"1 v aut ta know whsat yen arc going te "Ganîul b ave been Miss Nellie ? heo
te?' asked, wlth Sali bopis Ieeîitation.

'i I was going backr to b.d." Mx. Wynne was teo much ef sa Chalsun
't This la ne time for trlfling, girl. - not te bow Lefore whsar appeared to hlm lire
" I shouil thi no,' ase said, with a yavn; purely Providenial interpcalion af tis sug.

" It's tac early or tooe late,' gestion. geising il and Loy attre marne mo.-
Wynne grasped ber wrist mono tightly. ment, heo playfully forced him down agalin in

"Busc me!1 Pet whatever lace pou 1 li e on t h bis chai ur s a! e si , wt niie

miesed vith a man jeu can'i marry,» archness ; ' that'sa peur game, ie ilt oeu
"1 tedo't know thsaI iver auted to mary vaut le lrp poor Father Wynn. Yon wnt

Low If pou mean hm, eo said quienly.?t» hma hlm teay d No,'Yo ar tev lel!

I'Im net so sure of tsaI titer." - ne, na 1"el
w Neie sai myae excitedly, do pou FIrmIy eonvinced that lthe presd vas ely-

taoe eayuligt ugs? gescd it, thse young man's sImple, truthful

WIy didn't yo say that firet? WeIJ, go and pre la gratitude, but feared to t; btythe
bring Dunu bere." yon l's trust. The-Revrendt Mr.Wynne

' Are you mad? The man has gone al. apeedt relieved his mind.
ready In pursuit of your lover, believing you No,' h continued, bestriding a chair, and
With him." familiarly confronting Low over its baok.;

"Tien he will the more readily come andI lNo, sir-no And you want me to say '9No,'
taik with me without hlim. Wil yoa takO don't you, regarding the little walkseOf N8lle
the tuvitation-yes orno? and a certain young man ln the CArqUinIE

'. Ye, ut-- Woods-he, ha i Yon'd like ne toay atha1 I
"Eougn. On your way tisee you wili know nothing ot the botalaing, and the heib

stop S tne Seotl and give Low a letter fron collectioge, and the pionlioklng there-he,
me. I" -be 1-you sly dog i Perhapes yoand .lke to

"Nellie tempt Father Wynne larthier, and make hIlm
" Yon bhall read it, of course," le sai, swear hano ws nothing of his daughtei's dis-

scornfully, "efor it willbe your text for the guing hersolf In a dluqter and meeting an-
conversation you wll have with him. Will other young man-lan'î it another young
yon please take your hand from the look and man 7-al alone, eh? Ferbaps yOu aut
open rne door." , 1poor old FatherWynue ta say No., -N0, sir,1

610f courthe. IL wathn't mine, my boy.
ava tent you a Tharp'th rifle lu plath

that muthlO leader You carry, or thomethi
looka.ifyenba e(cnn adig
thenthible. But, I thay t whal th up ? y
loak aths If you had boen rnning all nigh

Low grasped bit band. " Thank yon"
aid hurriedly : but lt's nothlng OsI

muat ha back to the Woo'e earlv. God
BatCarsonretainedLow'shandlnhise

powerfIl grip.
po 'îi goavith yeu a bit inrther," ha

In fact, 've get thomething te tbay ta
only don't be lu thuch a hurry; the w
cas wait til yeu get there, Quietly com
jlng Low to alter his own haracteristlc
dian stride to keep pace with hie, he wat
" I don't mind thaying I rather cottoned
yon fros the tlime yeu acted like a 
man-unof olenlise-to Yeretisa. Bbe 115

yen vaee 1.11 vS, aclbud lying round, i
ath promithcueuthly ath se vath; and I
eau do anytbing towardth putting yo
thre trahil ai jour poople, l'il doe it. I

thome f the Voyageurth Who traded with
Cherokeet, and your father wath ci

(Q insu.i. on Urd page.)
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ucthing-of the kind ever courred. &b, Yeu
young rascal Il?

Blightly troubled, lu spite cf
horty aunner, Low, wilt his usual direct.
nos, however, saldi I do not want nuy ana
to deny that I have seen Miss Nelli." n

"eritainly, certainy,"' said Wynne aba.
doning his method, conslderably diaconcerte
by Low's simpliclty, sd a certain naturi
reserve that shook off his.familiarity. "Qer.
taLnly lt'a a noble thing to Le able ta put
your hand on your heart and ay to the word
'Come on ail of you Observe me; Ihïnotbing to cioneel. I walk with bmes W7rmo,
ln the Woods se ber Instructor-ber teaer,
ln acst. We cul! a flower here and there; yýpluck an herb fresh from the bands o thecreator. We Iaek, nsotespeak, frein iaturs
tu Nature's God. Yes, my young friand, ro
sould Le the firet to repel the proud calumythat could misinterpretan ou ost luaccent
actions"rp

'Columny VI repented Low, StStlng îo hie
feet. "What caam 7?"

4 My frie, my noble Yong friend, i le.
cegIza our indignatonu. I enow jour
worth. When isaId toNellie, myn lychil
my perhapa too simple ofmspynlyg hmersd
wildflower like yourself-wheu I alt ta mer,
SGo,' my cbild, walk Ithen aaods l thir
Youn man bad lu hand. Lot hl wintti
eu frenthewhumblest rooti, for he bas tred.don lu thse vaje cf tbe Aimilgbty. Gathtr

wladom frei ba lips, sut kno wldge Irei
bis simple wodmana cra. hake, in lact,
a collection not only of herbe, but ut moral
axiome and experience'-I knew I could trust
you, sud trusting you, my young friend, i felt
I conîi trust the world. Perbaps I was
weak, ,llaS. But I tIought only of her
welfare, I even recal how, thsat to presery
lhe purity of ber garmente, I bade ber dci
a simple dIeter; that te secure har rom the
trifling compauionship of others, I nade her
kep ber own coumel and seek you at sessono kuown but ta pauroelves."I

i But-did Nellle-yurderstand yen" ilt
rupted Loh, bastlly.
sise. yend er aimpe nature. ider

stand me? N , not Hatret I Ber maideniy
instinct perbaps ber duty to another-took
the alarm.Iremember her words. iBut
what ii Dounn say ? he sked. 'iWill he
not bejealone.'

"DunnI jealous i I don't underetand," saii
Low, fixig ni wteyesI a NWYnelsiThst's juilsta ai sd te Nellte. c l.
ouil 1 s'l . cWhat, Duns, yeur afr ce
husband, jalus of a mere friend-a tthera guide, a pblosaphier-slr, lmpo2zt-.le,
W kl, sar, sh e p v s gilh lRe s i p o n î.

And, more than that,, he as iimparleos

jealousy to others 1 In other words, ho L

made a scandai I,
t Where la your daugbter now ? he i&Ieterly.
Lo aa yes flashed.
, At present la bed, suffering from a ner

vou.s attack brought on by these unj.
ruspicionS. She appreciates your aniet5
and, knowing that you could not e hoer, roi
me to give yo this." He handed Low ti
ring and the letter.

The climax bad been forced, and, il u
be confesed, was by no means the oe ir
Wynne had fully arranged in bis own ]n
conscionenese. Be ad ilntendedt totake
unoatentatious leave of Low ln the barta0
deliver the latter with archnes?, and urnc
before a possible explosion. He con
quently backed toward the door for an um
ergency. But ho was again at fault. T
unaffected stoical fortitude lu acute suifer
which was the cne remaining pride ard glo
of Low a race, was yet to b revealedWjune's cîvîlicet oee.

The young man took the letter and read
without changing a muscle, folded the rit
ln hand dropped It bito bis havresack. Th
he picked up hLis blanket threw hover
ahoulders, took bis trusty rifle lu his han
and turned toward Wynne se If ho was cold
surprised that he was still standing thexe,

i Are you-are yon-golig?" stammer
Wynne.

4çAre ye0 ni7ot" replied Low dryly, lesann
on his rifle for a moment as if waiting f
Wynne to precede him. The preacher look
at him a moment, mumbled somethlng, a
then shambled feebly and Ineffectively do
the staircase belone Low, with a painful ea
gestion io the crdinary observer of being c
casionally urged thereto by the mocassin
the young man behind him.

On reaching the lower hall, however,
endeavored to create a diversion ln his lta
by dablng into the barroom and clappi
the occupants on the bock wItth indiscri
ate playnînese. But bore again he seem
to be disappouinted. To hie great discon
ture a large man not cnly returned bis £51
tation wlth powerful levty, but with eq
playfulnesa seIzed himn l iis arms, and ft
an ingenicus simulation of depositing h
ln the herse trougb,set im down ln affct
amaszsment.i "Bicti't If I didn't think fro
the weigat of your band it wath xny 
friendi Thacramento Bihl,' said Cuir
apologetically, vIlh a vink at t
bystanders. ThsaI'th Ch. -way b
alwayth mead ta tackle hie friendth, t
be wath conc day bonthed biy e prithctht
lu inithsco, whom he'd mithtaken for s mi
tonary." As Mr. Curson's reputation ws
a quality that muade any termeof apology i
hlm instantly acceptable, the-amused sp.
taIors snade way for im as, recognizing Le
who was juBl lavlng the bote!, ho Curs
coolly fromn themn and walked tovard hlm.

"Hatloo 1' he said, oeting bIs lhai
SYou're tire man I'm waiting for. Dla y
gel a bock frcen the Exthpreth Offithu la
ngi ht"
n"I dit. Why?7"

i It'th all right. Ath I'm rethponthi
fer il I only wanted te know."

" Did you send 1ft ?"' asked L oy, quîk
fixing his eyes an bis face.

uWell, net exthactly mec. Bal lt'ths
worth making a mythtery af it. 'rore
gave me a commuithion to buy it and thend
to you anonymouthly, That'th a womir
unnhents, ion hov could ehe get s retih
for It ?"

" Thon il vas her present,'' said


